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Sixth Sunday of Easter, May 17, 2020 
 

Bold print indicates a congregational response. 
 

We Gather as God’s People 
 

Gathering Meditation 
(We invite you to meditate silently prior to the service.) 
 
Prelude MV58 We Sing of Your Glory 
  
Words of Welcome/Celebrations 
 
Life and Work of Our Church 
 
Lighting of the Christ Candle 
 
Call to Worship  

This is the season of Easter: the celebration of resurrection, 
the festival of hope, the promise of new beginnings, 
the dance of faith,0 
  the song of joy, 
  the music of gladness, 
  the hymn of love. 
Let us worship our life-giving God! 

 
  



 

 

*Opening Hymn:  “This Is the Day”  (#122 MV) 
 This is the day that God has made; 
  we will rejoice and be glad! 
 This is the day that God has made;  
  we will rejoice and be glad! 
 Singing hallelu, singing hallelu, singing hallelu! 
  We will rejoice and be glad! 
 Singing hallelu, singing hallelu, singing hallelu! 
  We will rejoice and be glad! 
 
Opening Prayer 

All praise to you, God most holy. O mystery of mercy, surprise 
of love. All was falling and loss. All was lost and death. Jesus our 
hope was murdered, all was buried and gone. But, O God, in 
wild abandon, in foolish wisdom, you raised Christ our hope 
from death to life. Jesus said, “Peace be with you.” Yet 
sometimes we lose your peace, complaining unchangeable 
situations and neglecting to make peace with our sisters and 
brothers. Jesus said, “As God has sent me, so I send you.” Yet 
sometimes we refuse to go, fearing to follow unknown paths of 
faith that look illogical. Jesus said, “Receive the Holy Spirit.” But 
we turn away, rejecting the gifts of the Spirit. Jesus said 
“Believe me, and do not be an unbeliever.” But we enjoyed only 
staying in doubt. Forgive us, oh God, and let us convince your 
word and love in our lives. In the name of Jesus Christ we pray.  
Amen. 
 

Words of Assurance  
Jesus said to the disciples, “Take heart. Have no fear.”  As 
disciples, we no longer need to be burdened by guilt, no longer 
need to be bound by fear.  Be renewed through God’s forgiving 
love:  be open to Christ’s presence in your life. 
  Thanks be to God.  Amen. 

 
 



 

 

Ministry of Music:  Don’t Be Afraid (#90 MV) 
 
Minute for Mission 

 
We Listen for the Word of God 

 
Prayer for Illumination 

O God for whom there are no barriers, no stones too big to 
remove, roll away our resistance to you.  Let your words fill us 
with new life and bring us out from the tomb of indifference, 
alive again in you. In Jesus’ name we pray.  Amen. 

 
Scripture Readings:   
 Acts 17:24-27 

24 The God who made the world and everything in it, he who is 
Lord of heaven and earth, does not live in shrines made by 
human hands, 25 nor is he served by human hands, as though he 
needed anything, since he himself gives to all mortals life and 
breath and all things. 26 From one ancestor he made all nations 
to inhabit the whole earth, and he allotted the times of their 
existence and the boundaries of the places where they would 
live, 27 so that they would search for God and perhaps grope for 
him and find him—though indeed he is not far from each one of 
us.  
 
Psalm 66:8-12 (#785, Part Two, Refrain #2) 
  Refrain: 
   God of all, to you we raise  
   this our song of joyful praise. 
 
Bless our God, all peoples, 
and let the sound of praise be heard. 
  God has preserved us among the living, 
  and kept our feet from stumbling. 
 



 

 

For you, O God, have tested us; 
you have tried us as silver is tried. 
  You led us into the desert, 
  you laid a burden upon our back, 
you let sickness furrow our brow, 
we passed through fire and water; 
  but you brought us out to a land of plenty.  Refrain 
 

   John 21:4-14 
4 Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples 
did not know that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus said to them, “Children, 
you have no fish, have you?” They answered him, “No.” 6 He said 
to them, “Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will 
find some.” So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul 
it in because there were so many fish. 7 That disciple whom 
Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter 
heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was 
naked, and jumped into the sea. 8 But the other disciples came 
in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far 
from the land, only about a hundred yards off.  9 When they had 
gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and 
bread. 10 Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish that you 
have just caught.” 11 So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled 
the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them; 
and though there were so many, the net was not torn. 12 Jesus 
said to them, “Come and have breakfast.” Now none of the 
disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because they knew it 
was the Lord. 13 Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to 
them, and did the same with the fish. 14 This was now the third 
time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was raised 
from the dead. 
 
These are the words of life, which in faith become the Living 
Word! 

Thanks be to God. 



 

 

Time for the Child in All of Us 
 
Reflection:  “Déjà Vu” 
 
Music for Silent Reflection 

 
We Respond to God’s Word 

 
The Offering of our Gifts and Ourselves 
 Invitation: The Lord has offered our needs and cooked fish and  

  bread for us. Now we offer ourselves, our gratitude and the  
  center of our heart.  

 *Doxology:  (#544 VU)  
   In gratitude and humble trust 
   we bring our best today 
   to serve your cause and share your love 
   with all along life's way. 
   
   O God, who gave yourself to us 
   in Jesus Christ, your Son, 
   teach us to give ourselves each day 
   until life's work is done. 
 *Offertory Prayer (in unison): 

  Jesus, you break bread again  
   and we already know that it is you;  
  the Lord of resurrection,  
   bless us to live out your Word.  
  Revitalize your love in and among us.  
  We lift our heart and mind to you  
   to become your true disciple.  Amen. 

 
The Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer  

We worship you, Jesus, our Savior; 
you conquered death by your cross: 
We pray to you for Christians: 



 

 

may they live in the joy of the resurrection 
and be a visible sign of your presence by their mutual love. 
 
God, our God, we pray for the world that is suffering from the 
pandemic virus. As we witness the hope of cure, oh God, secure 
us, our elders, and our families. Help those of us, our workers, 
nurses, doctors, and leaders who are working on the front lines 
of the society. We pray for the Collaboration Churches and its 
ministry. In every ministry, empower us to do right things in 
your church. And we pray for its members: the young and old, 
the weak and strong, we all need your grace and love.  We give 
thanks to You, Lord, for bringing Danica, a new life in the world.  
God of the source of life, bless us and strengthen us to live out 
your Word. Guide us oh God, and show your light of wisdom and 
spirit. We pray in Jesus name, Amen. 
 
Now hear us as we sing the prayer that Jesus taught his friends 
to pray, found in Voices United number 959. 
 

We Go Forth to Live as Christians in the World 
 

*Closing Hymn:  “Joy Comes with the Dawn”  (#166 VU)  
  Joy comes with the dawn; 
  joy comes with the morning sun; 
  joy springs from the tomb 
  and scatters the night with her song, 
  joy comes with the dawn. 
 
 Weeping may come; 
 weeping may come in the night, 
 when dark shadows cloud our sight.  R 
 
 Sorrow will turn, 
 sorrow will turn into song, 
 and God's laughter make us strong.  R 



 

 

 We will rejoice, 
 we will rejoice, and give praise, 
 to the One who brings us grace.  R 
 
Blessing and Sending Forth  

As Jesus’ resurrection can’t be a one-time incident, the life of a 
disciple can’t be a one-time dedication.  And Jesus repeatedly 
comes to us and persistently encourages us to live out the Word 
of God, inviting us to listen to the voice. Your dedicative life as a 
disciple is to be explored right after this worship service.  “I am 
the resurrection and the life,” says the Lord.  May Christ’s rising 
lift your spirits and gladden your hearts.  All those who believe 
in Christ will never perish.  May you pass with Christ from death 
to life.  Christ has gone to prepare a place for us.  May his 
resurrection bring you all joy and peace in believing  so that you 
may abound in hope.  Our Father, Son, and Holy Spirit— bless 
you now and forever. 

 Amen. 
 

Postlude 
 
  



 

 

Collaboration Announcements 

Asterisk “*” for Standing 
Even in the Online worship service, please stand when you are 
asked, if able.  
 
Time for the Child in All of Us 
The Collaboration Church Online Worship service includes “Time 
for the Child in All of Us.” Please invite your children and 
grandchildren to worship together. 
 
YAYA Ministry 
The Collaboration Churches will work with Sunday School teachers 
for the Youth And Young Adult (YAYA) Ministry. The YAYA Ministry 
may include ages of 13-29. We started communicating, hoping to 
have opportunities to gather someday.  

"I Miss You" Ding-dong Ditch Visitation 
Rev. Andrew Lee started pastoral visitations as a form of casual 
visitation. He rings the bell and greets a congregant with more 
than a 5 m distance on the porch. Anyone who wants to have the 
visitation may contact the church office. We can see their pictures 
of greetings to everyone at the end of the worship service.  
 
Thur. May 21 Virtual Café on Thursdays 
The Collaborative Churches offers Thursday Virtual Café via Zoom 
service. You are invited (through your email) to share your life 
and faith during the café. Please let your office know your email 
address, and don’t forget your coffee and tea. The Café opens at 2 
p.m. for about 1 – 1.5 hours. You may join and leave at your 
convenience.  The virtual Café can also be connected by phone: 
just let your office know that you would like to do this, give the 
number that you can be reached at and someone will provide you 
with a designated phone number. 



 

 

Game Night on May 14th 
Thank you for joining the Game Night hosted by Martin from New 
Hope. It was a great opportunity to enjoy the game via zoom. 
 
Online Worship Service 
We will continue to record an online worship service on Thursdays 
and a link to the service will be emailed on Sunday morning at 
9:30 am.   
 
The Working Group for Recording 
Thank you, members from all three congregations for your 
participation for the online service. Due to the restriction of 
gathering, the working group has a strict schedule for recording in 
order to keep the regulations of the government of Ontario. If you 
want to join the recording, or have ideas or suggestions, please 
contact Rev. Lee.  
 
Offering 
Please consider dropping a cheque in the mail or making an e-
transfer:  kcuc@bellnet.ca; newhopeunited@bellnet.ca; 
office.ypuc@rogers.com). 
 
King Township Food Bank  
Demand has increased with the financial fallout caused by 
COVID19.  Please consider making a donation to the foodbank 
http://www.kingtownshipfoodbank.ca 
 
Notice for Summer Programs  
 Picnic in July: It will be updated in accordance with the COVID- 
  19 situation. 
 The Summer VBS: cancelled. 
 The Family Camping Weekend: cancelled. 
 
 
 



 

 

Celebrations 
Jelena (Sunny’s daughter) and Vlad had a baby girl (Danica) on 
May 8th.   
 
 
Online Worship Schedule 
(Note: Bold – Confirmed. Italic – Working/Not Confirmed) 
  
  
  

   May 3 May 10 May 17 
(YAYA) 

May 24 May 31 

Preacher Rev. Andrew 
K. Lee 

Rev. Bruce 
Roffey 

Rev. Andrew K. 
Lee 

Rev. Bruce 
Roffey  

Rev. Andrew K. 
Lee 

Life & 
Work 

Christine 
Gunter 
(YP) 

Mariann Gordon 
(NH) 

Mackenzie 
Gordon 
(NH) 

Maria Ongaro 
(KC) 

Elizabeth 
Allsopp 
(YP) 

Minute 
for 
Mission 

Mariann 
Gordon 
(NH) 

Sheryl Sinka 
(KC) 

Caitlin Smith 
(NH) 

Deb Carpenter 
(YP) 

Mariann Gordon 
(NH) 

Scripture 
Reading 

Tobi 
Baumhard 
(KC) 

Elizabeth 
Allsopp 
(YP) 

Jessica Sinka  
(KC) 

Lisa Smith 
(NH) 

John Kell 
(KC) 

Choir Laura Walton 
(NH) 

John Kell (KC)  Erim Lee Christine Gunter 
(YP) 

Laura Walton 
(NH) 

Prelude 
and/or 
Postlude 

Deb Carpenter 
(YP) 

Denis Belton 
(NH) 

 Chloe Lee Santiago Cohos 
(KC) 

Deb Carpenter 
(YP) 

 
  
 


